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S O C I E T Y FIGHTING IN
SPAIN EASES

ILLICIT LOVE
ENDS IN DEATH

'Nationalists Slacken Their Offen- j
sivc on the Central Front

-Gen.!

Detectives Say Martin Killed His
Sweetheart On Account of

Jealousy

V. F. W. AUXILIARY
BENEFIT CARD PARTY—
The V. F. W. Auxiliary will hold j

a benefit card party Thursday | Madridi jxuy 28.—(UP) —....
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at tbe i „ . Franco's sudden return
Dug Out. At the close lunch will £»^ l s™ ̂ ° headquarters "n- Ncw York- July
be served by a committee. ( ̂ cf tday /ha^Na^st | ̂ °«y S5Uf ? '

i forces had decided to slacken their

28.-(UP)-
A. Mar-

GOLF BREAKFAST y
FRIDAY MORNING- [ fu r ious counter offensive against • mothei. of two children .detectives
Serving of the ladies' golf ! the Loyalists on the central from. | jndicated today.

breakfast begins at 8:30 Friday j Although the Nationalist com- j Mar t in , whose wife, Evelyn, 29,
morning. There will be a numbi;1.- ' mander reportedly had declared i lcft hjm wnen she learned of his
of golf events following, in charge I that Loyalists "sacrificed" 30,000 , ex'ira-marital romance, insisted
of Mrs. Carl Gregory, chairman. [ crack troops in defending their , however, that he strangled Mrs.
Make reservations for the break- i positions, and that any sector of ! Jackson with her red leather belt
fast before Thursday noon.

ENTERTAINED
AT A RECITAL—

.... guests inc lud- | Loyalists' hal t ing the rebel coun
ed Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. rffltmcr and ter offensive to the west. A num-
daughter Harriett, Mrs. Hall and j ber of
daughter Marilyn, Mrs. Silka anil , killed.
children Suzanne and Bill.

• the central front was vulnerable j because "she asked me to do it."
to a Nat ional is t attack, the offen- \ "We loved one another but
sivc weakened wi th his departure. 1 couldn't do anything about it be-

Encmy shells crashed into M a- j cause we were both married,"
i police quoted him as saying al'iur
I he had driven up to two police-
j men yesterday with the dead

in the cabriolet sea't

__ t _ j i t t ~ * i i > .11 i«- * t..i * . .»•• . . • .~ ~- ...-,« _ - . . -

The music pupils of Mrs. Burr , di-i .u bricf inle,.vals from i0:40
Finch gave a recital at her home [ . midnighl last nigM
Tuesday afternoon, at the; clo* , £ ent]v in ^.liation for >he
o f which dainty '^freshmen s W - . woman

FHILATHEAS
BREAKFAST—

.n^^i . tnr . 1DUL d Ul l lUl V J l l t O UUl V l_ u 11 Jl. J - l u l l l

persons were icpoi tea , Mrg Martin Shc told detectives
. , 1 ' t h a t Martin, in detailing his ro-A Loyalist communique said malice to her< had said lhat ho

that comparat ive t ranqui l i ty pre-
vailed on the central f ront , wi'.ii

had once threatened to choke Mrs.
Jackson because she gave her

only slight cannonading in sec- j telephone number to a strange
The Senior Philatheas will hold tors where fighting had been rag- I man she had met in a restaurant.

a breakfast at the city park, on
Friday, July 30th at 7:00 A. M. in
honor of several former members

ing furiously.
Nationalists, it was said, had

ceased, at least for the time being,
who are spending their vacations lthch. attacks on the outskirts of
here. All o!d
Please phone

friends invited .'vmanueva
noi de La Canada, near

please pnone icseiviuuiib ..u Quijorna whero a smaH Loyalist
later than Thursday noon to Cecil IL J. „„ '. . „„,, hn,*-lna n,,t
Jensen. Alice Holt, or Laura Wal-
rath. Bring own table service and
twenty-five cents.

STAG DINNER
PARTY SUCCESS—
A highly entertaining evening

of golf, dinner and card games,
held at the Oelwein Country Club
Tuesday evening. Don Witt's Par-
Busters won the golf event from
Harold Sanford's Sand Trap
Artists, and therefore the dinners
were paid for by San ford and his
team. The evening concluded
with card games, ping-pong and
other diversions.

outgarrison has been holding
stubbornly against repeated
slaughts.

Loyalists troops from tiic north
continued efforts to break through
icbel lines forming a semicircle
around Quijorna and reestablish
communications with the besieged
garrison.

Loyalist airplanes repeatedly
bombed rebel airdromes, includ-
ing those at Avi la and Salamanca.
Several enemy planes reportedly

,were destroyed.

Martin met Mrs. Jackson, wife
of Bert Jackson, 39-year-old WaJl
street trader, in a restaurant about
five months ago. Their romance
bloomed,' and during the last

two months, when he was out of
work Martin said his inamorata

J ! paid his board, bought his drinks

THREE LINK
CIRCLE MET—
The trcgular July meeting r - f

the Three Link Circle was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Whalen, near Maynard, last
evening when nearly sixty mem-
bers, with their families, arrived
lor a picnic supper, after which
a short busincs session was held
with Mrs. Bing in charge. The
next meeting will be another
family supper at the J. D. Taylor
home on August. 24lh.

LUNCHEON-BRIDGE
FOR MRS. MCDONNELL—
Mrs. E. J. McDonnell was hon-

ored-at a farewell courtesy, given
in form of a 1'.30 luncheon, Tues-
day, at the Oelwein Country club.

The table was prettily arranged
with garden flowers, with place,
marked for sixteen guests. Fol-
lowing the delicious two course
menu, bridge was enjoyed with
high score prize going to Mrs
R. T. Sims; second, Mrs. Charle:
Hogan; door prize, Mrs. Kyi'
Wilson.

Mrs. McDonnell was presentee
with a beautiful table lamp and
scarf.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonnell wil
leave soon to make their futur
home in St. Paul, Minnesota.

U. S. Watching
War Situation

(Continued from Page One)
gaged in actual, if undeclared
war.

The law compels Presiden
Roosevelt, "when he shall determ
ine that a state of war exists" be
tw'een two or more nations, t
proclaim the fact. Automaticall
embargo provisions of the law g
into effect, and it becomes unlaw
lul to sell or export arms, am
munition or implements of wa
from this country to either of th
belligerents.

_,,'. 'The question confronting th
*., president and Secretary of Stat
\ CordelJ Hull was that" of determ
. ,ining when a "state of war" ex

Irippfficia] quarters it was indi
cated that the .answer to thi
•question'will depend largely up-
on -whether the Chinese nationa
government Nanking sends

fjeaguered

recognized central government
t- troops to the support of the be-

twenty-ninth routs
ny now under heavy attack in
:,Peiping afta by Japanese reg-
r^troops.

^ated reports from China
•tated that Generalissimo

Kai-Shek had conccn-
>everal divisions of h\?,

Sit Down Strike
In Barber Shops

Kankakee, 111., July 28.—(UP)—
Sixty members of the Kankakee
Barber's union locked their shops
today, slipped into non-union es-
tablishments in guise of customers,

[imbed into waiting barber chairs,
nd announced a sit-down strike.
"Cut rate" barbering, they said,

aused this new wrinkle in sit-
own strikes. They were prepar-
d to sit all day, while patrons
vent unshaven and unshorn.

The union scale at Kankakee
vas 50 cents for a haircut and 25
ents for a shave. The non-union

competitors, the sit-downers said,
were "under-selling them."

Guy See, union president and
city Alderman, was "too busy" to
comment, but did indicate tho
strike was planned last night at
a secret meeting, at which details
and timing of the strike movement
were worked out.

'We're prepared to sit, unt i l
every man in town has a beard a
foot long," the strikers said. They
said they would have their fami-
lies bring food during their occu-
pation of competitor/s chairs.

and gave him pocket money.
Mrs. Martin told Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney J. Irwin Shapiro
that she had never seen Mrs.
Jackson, but that Mrs. Jackson
"did some awfully strange things."

"She wrote me letters calling
Stanley her husband and she used
to call me up all the time and
talk about him," the young moth-
er said! Stanley told me all about
her, too—even the most intimate
details."

Jackson told investigators that
he was aware of the friendship
between his wife and Martin, but
that he did not know of their inti-
macy.

Martin, held wihout bail, will
be heard tomorrow morning on a
homicide charge.

Use Pressure
On Congress

Last Minute

RANDALIA
Entertain S. S. Claw

Wednesday Afternoon, Miss Jean
Fay entertained the little girls in
her Sunday school class at a fare-
well party in honor of Barbara
Ann Clark. Ten little girls enjoy-
ed an afternoon of games after
which Mrs. Fay served a light
lunch. Mrs. M. R. Clark and Mrs.
Claude Holmes were also guests
during the afternoon.

Homecoming Aug. I
Plans have been made for Home

loming to be held Sunday, Aug-
ust 1st. Rev. Chas. Hawn of Gen-
eva, la., will, preached in the
morning. Picnic lunch at noon, af-
ter which a miscellaneous program
will be given in the afternoon.
There %vill i.lso be an evening
service.

Threshers Meeting:
A thresher meeting was held

Thursday evening at the S. C,
Stewart home, when it was decid-
ed to thresh for Lloyd Spraguc
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Spra-
gue received better than five hun-
dred bushels of oats from eleven
acres.

Sunday Visitors
Sunday aflernoonjrtsitors in the

John Riley home in honor of their
son Jack's seventh birthday were,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hartz and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Strud-
doff and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Corkery and children, Mrs.

ton and Mrs. Estella Odekirk.
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Adams of

Newton were week end visitors in
the parental A. L. Spatcher home.

Raymond Smith of Clarksville
spent the week end in the parental
Ed Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swartley of
Fayette were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Merrill of
Oclwein ana Mrs. Beckman of
Solan Springo, Wis., were Sunday
guests in the Ed Smith home.

Mr. Donald Palmer of North
Grant, has been .elected as super-
intendent of the Randalia Consol-
idated School. He has been sup-
erintendent of North Grant for the
past three years.

Miss Vera Knight of Strawber-
ry Point spent from Wednesday
lo Sunday :n the M. R. Clark
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holmes were
Thursday supper guests in the
Frank Hull home in honor of Mrs.
Holmes' birthday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edmonds
and family were Sunday guests in
the parental Roy Edmonds home
in Fayette.

Mrs. Earl Wilbur of near West
Union spent several days the past
week with her mother Mrs. Wal-
ter Englage.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Thamert
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hintz of
Owatonna, Minn were Sunday din-
ner guests in the Fred McFadden
home. Mrs. McFadden and chil-
dren accompanied the former to
Owatonna for several days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leytze and Mr.
and Mrs.' Will Glenny of Inde-

--«• * ,j *-"->i *xv-i j nun, ^.i lllUl. Gil, iVil O. j . n. «• *

Clifford Holzman and son of Fay- P/ndence and Mr. and Mrs. Han-y
ette, Dr. and Mrs. Mulumby and ° a"H " * 13~'":"-
children of West Union; Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Barnes and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan and family of
Fairbanks, Mr. and Mrs. Sloan of
Waucoma. After an enjoyable
afternoon, a nice lunch was serv-
ed by Mrs. Riley.

won certificates,
represented the

Epworth Leaguers Return
Five Epworih Leaguers, War-

ren Severs, Donald Fay, Ruth Ar-
thur, Anna June Pieper and Verla
Maurer, returned from Cleat-
Lake Institute Sunday evening.
All report a very interesting
week. All five
Warren Severs
Randalia group on the Devotional
council during the week and as-
sisted in the Galilee service Fri-
day evening. He also participated
in the production of the movie
being filmed for the churches
board of education under the di-
rection of Richard Baker of Chi-
cago and the Fox Movietone cam-
eramen. This is the first time
such a production has been made.

Kohls and son of Postville were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Clow.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith
were Sunday guests in the Chas.
Rogers home.

Miss Thelma Grimes of West
Union was a Sunday supper guest
in 'the N. L. Watt home.

Mrs. Jack Kempes of Detroit,
Mich., Mrs. E. A. Cornish, and
Mrs. Max Cornish, were Sunday
P. M. visitors in the Clias. Whitc-
ord home.

Mrs. A. M. Jones of Eagle
rove spent the past week in the

ionic of her sister, Mrs. W. W.
haulis and family.
Mr. Chas. Smith and Mrs. Cc-

estia Smith of Topeka, Ind., Mr.
md Mrs. Delbert Robb and her
mother, Mrs. Nc'ttie Hockert, spent
Saturday in McGregor sight-see-

Concern Over
Chinese Situation

Tokyo, July 28.—(UP)—Ameri-
can Ambassador Joseph C. Grew
and J. L. Dodds, charge D'affaires
of the British embassy, expressed
the "grave concern" of the United

(Continued from Page One)
The hope of farm legislation ai

this session appeared, entirely
abandoned after failure of agri-
cultural organization representa-
tives to agree on a program at a
conference with Chairman Marvin
Jones, D., Tex., ol the house agri-
culture committee.

' The rest of the program which
the administration appeared to be
rushing as rapidly as possible lo
beat the deadline included:

1. The Black wages and hours
bill, now before the senate and
apparently headed for enactment
despite stiff republican and some
democratic opposition. Leaders
expressed hope of a vote late to-
day or tomorrow although amend-
ments to the labor relations act
offered by Sen. Arthur Vanden-
burg, R., • Mich., as a rider may
require longer consideration. Re-
ports he had decided not to offer
the amendments were denied by
Van den berg.

2. Lower court procedure re-
States and Great Britain over theU°rm, which was reported to the
Chinese situation today.

Both visited Foreign Minister
Koki Hirota, and to him, in a dis-
cussion of the crisis, iold of the
anxiety lest the fighting at Peep-
ing developed even more tragi-
cally.

senate by the judiciary committee
as a substitute for Mr. Roosevelt's
original supreme court enlarge-
ment bill. It was learned that
some of the supporters ofthe1 ori-
ginal measure are considering a
plan to offer it is an amendment

It was reported that Hirota told ! lo the substitute, although it was
the envoy that the government |genci.a|iy admitted that such
clung to hope that the situation j * ,..1,,,^ f_ ; ,
might be localized, and ended by
negotiation with North China au-
thorities.

! move would fail.
3. Executive department reor-

ganization, which appears likely

Honors 80th Birthday
W. D. Arthur, whose eightieth

birthday was Sunday, was honor
guest at a party held in the home
of his son Leonard and family in
Fayette. Guests attending were,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schneider and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Schnei-
der, and Mrs. M. S. Schneidei
and daughter Bessie, Mrs. Eva
Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Knos
and family, all of Fayette; Mr
and Mrs. Raymond Arthur anc
sons of Arlington; Mr. and Mrs
Geo. Schneider of Stanley; Mr
and Mrs. M. J. Monnahan anc
family, Mrs. Pearl Schneider
Mrs. Alice Burnside, Mrs. Jane
Anders, all of Oelwein; Mr. anc
Mrs. Harold Steinhagen anc
daughter of Freston, 111.; Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Thompson and chil-
dren, Mrs. Caroline Thompson
all of Clarion; Mr. and Mrs
Harold Arthur and family o
Westgate; Mr. and Mrs. Herber
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mey-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. J
Meyer and son and Miss Frances
Haas, all of Maynard; Mr. anc
Mrs. Wayne Hoffman and family
of Leaf River, 111.; Mr. and Mrs
George Thompson, Mr. and Mrs
Ed Thompson, all of Belmond
Chet Arthur, Lester Arthur, neai
Fayette; Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Bunting and daughter of Janes-
villc, Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. H. L
Arthur and family and W. D. Ar-
thur of Randalia; Mr. and Mrs
Paul McElroy, also of Fayette
All in all there were eightj
guests present and a bountifu
picnic d inner was served at noon,

asked only yesterday.
Cabinet ministers,

that danger of major conflict
seemed acute, watched the situa-
tion closely.

G*um"trained
to

regular
W miles

. .,, . .

be

U. S. Marine Is
Wounded, China

(Continued from Page 1.)
being treated for a gunsho

The chamber of deputies a p - ' t o be confined to the bill giving
proved emergency appropriat ions lhe president six new secretaries
of 96,000,000 yen ($27,840,000) ' "with a passion for anoymity." It
which the government asked t o ' passed the house yesterday,
cover expenditures in the North 4. A bi l l to plug income tax
China situation. The money was avoidance loopholes, expected to

I be based on "pressure" taxes on
realizing j various corporate devices used to

cut tax payments. Rep. Robert
L. Doiighton, D., N. C., chairman
of the joint congressional com-
mittee draf t ing the bill , said that
it would mean that persons who
incorporate yachts, estates and so
forth to reduce payments wouk
have to pay dearly for the privil-
ege.

In addition, senate backers ol
the anti-lynching bill sponsorec
by Sen. Frederick Van Nuys, D.
Ind., were determined to make sn
effort to enact it before adjourn-
ment. It. may be offered as a
rider on the wages and hours bill ,
but they would prefer to have a
separate vote on the measure in
the belief that it will pass.

One other important problem
indirectly plaguing congress was

Mattern May Get
A Flight Permit

Washington, July 28.'—(UP)-
ecretary of Commerce Daniel C.

Roper said today he would ap-
irove a Polar flight to Russia by
ames Mattern if inspection of the
er's plane proved it to be suited
d if the war, navy and agricul-

ire departments agreed that the
ght held scientific value.
Roper made his statement after

»n hour and a half conference
with Matlern, his navigator, H. S.
°«es, officials of the bureau of
w.commerce and the three de-

which are weighing 'the I the successor to retired Associate
worth of the proposed, Justice Willis Van Devanter of

tho supreme court. Usually well-
informed sources in the senate,

• iwhich must confirm the appoint-Mattern, _
his plane was fully
ready to leave i
non-stop

ment by Presirfen«- pre-

Queen B«e Eexecuted
wound in the right thigh. Woun
not considered serious."

The navy department announced
that Fliszar's parents, who live at
109 Crescent Ave., Easton, Pa.,
had been notified of the incident
and assured that the wound was

considered serious. in the top of a high tree. King
told a bystander. "I guess I'll gei

H|j.—-Orders tor all kinds of en- j my gun and shoot the queen." He
'wr taken at the Orhvrin did. nnrl the boos returned to

Rcgitter Office. 'hive.

dieted confidently that no suc-
icessor would be named until after
congress adjourns.

Merrimac, Wis. — (UP}—wv,<»,, 1
the bees in G. A. King",ThiVJ?«" harTn" T
volt, King knows what to do. One I "strike'
swarm left the hive and gathered castina
tn tVlO tnr\ r\f <i V»«rrK 4 VAA. VI I . . *

Nose Strike
Mona-

Park got a
?™cticing

Th«
surf-

wa* re'
was his
moved b y a n -

ng.
Mrs. F. H. Orbell was hostess

o a social meeting of the Wo-
man's Relief Corps Friday aCter-
10011. A good attendance, enjoy-
ed a lovely lunch served by the
liostcsscs Mr.?. Orbell and Mrs.
Peter Hoepfncr.

Donald Fetrow, returned homo
Saturday after a months visi t with
relatives at Tama.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Butts and

FayeUe, visited in the Harland
McComb home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wolfe, mo-
tored to Chas. City Sunday
evening to attend a birthday party
in the home of her sister, Mrs. S.
C. Selig and family.

Mrs. N.. L. Watt, spent Sun-
day afternoon in the home of her
mother, Mrs. Clara Williamson, in
Hawkeye.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Payne and
family and Howard Chapman of
Oelwein, visi'ted Friday evening
in the Waller Chapman home.

Walter Butts was a Tuesday
afternoon caller ifi Oelwejn.

Mrs. R. W v Binning and daugh-
ter, Wilma and Miss Doris Bin-
ning of Greeley were Wednesday
P. M. visitors in the Jas. Watt
home in Fayette.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman HoepC-
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ode-
kirk and family and the Gordon
Trewin family of Alpha picnick-
ed at Independence Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rubyor of
Rice Lake, Wis., and Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Rubyor visited from
Sunday unti l Tuesday in the
home of their sister, Mrs. Henry
Dye, near Dumont, la.

Regular meeting of the Ladies
Aid society Wednesday p. m.

Nick Woodard and Earl Cooley
of Waterloo spent the past week
in the W. B. Hall home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Trewin
and daughter Shirley of Alpha
were Sunday supper guests in the
Herman Hoepfner home.

Miss Gladys Talcott together
with Miss Lillian Lewis of Fay-
ette spent the week end with
friends in Boone, la.

Dr. F. L. Baker, wife and son
of Fayette were Tuesday visitors
in the Roy Odekirk home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Severs and
family motored to Oelwein Sun-
day, where they joined her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Otte
and family a"nd Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde See and children, all from
Cedar Falls, and enjoyed picnic
dinner together. Lester Severs re-
turned home after several weeks
in the Otto home.

Mrs. M. H. Moore visited in
McGregor and Monona Friday
and Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Ross of Oelwein
spent several days the past week
in the Lloyd Sprague home. On
Saturday she, had the misfortune
to fall off a bicycle into a ditch
and fracture two ribs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whorley of
Hawkeye were Sunday afternoon
visitors in the Walter Chapman
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Sorg and
family of Maynard, and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Timm and family of
Fayette were Sunday guests in
the parental Bert Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Allen of
Lorcnz, la., were week end visi-
tors in the Eldo Reid home.

Mr. and Mrs. James McSwee-

BARCLAY ON BRIDGE
WBinBN FOB CBN1BA1. MO*

By Sh«pord Barclay

NEULJGENCE IS COSTLY
KNOWLEDGE of the frequent

«mple card combination* ia utter-
ly essential to good bridge. Moat
of them can be figured out by
mean* of .'simple common sense.
But there are players who will
reckon carelessly, for Instance,
that If they have a double finesse
to take, it makes no difference
whether they take the higher or
the lower finesse first. Sometimes
they pay dearly for their negli-
gence,

4K 3
» A Q 10 3
^ 9 3 2
+ A9 7 6

41097
V K J 5
• J 7 6 4
+ J 82

V.

s.

4 8 6 4 2
V 9 7 2
4 A 10 5
4 Q 5 3

4 A Q J 5
V 8 6 4
4 K Q 8
* K 10 4

(Dealer: South. Neither side vul-
nerable.)

The bidding on this deal was
started by South with 1-Spade,
North bid 2-Hearts, South 2-No
Trumps, North 3-Clubs, South 3-No
Trumps, North 4,-No Trumps and
South 6-No Trumps.

Against this contract the dia-
mond 4 was led, East winning with
the Ace. " A diamond was returned

to South'* K, and it now •becam
evident to the '. declarer that
succeu of the contract dep
upon the location of the heart*
andJ. - • ' . - -

The declarer decided to try
suit out at once, but foolishly d«
cided to finesse the heart Q
the first round to get an idea
where the missing honors might
When the Q held, a club was led
South's K to try the heart sui|
again, but West'* J now forced
Ace, so that only three tricks
that suit could be cashed as convj]
pared with four if the declarer hi
correctly finessed the 10 on
first round:

• • *
Tomorrow's Problem

4 A K
• 7
4 A 10 8 4 2 ,
+ A Q 5 4 3

4 Q J 1 0 8 7 5 4
» A K Q
45

(Dealer: North. East-West vul-1
nerabte.)

The heart 3 was led against!
South's 7-NoTrump contract? How
should he play to make it?

Squaw, 110, Likes Cigarette California, claims to qualify in at
Woodland, Cal.— (UP)— Julia least two respects for the flapper

Richards, 110-year-old squaw, be- class. She smokes cigarettes and
lieved to be the oldest Indian in consumes ice cream cones.

family were Sunday dinner guests j ncy and children were Sunday
in the Shirley Butts home near ' evening visitors in the Alfred

W A N T E D
Good M i x e d I r o n
$8.00 per ton, delivered

Good Rags $1.25 per cwt.
Batteries, 85c

Oelwein Iron & Metal Co,
PHONE 303 OELWEIN

411 Club Girls Met
"Hearts of Center" 4H Club

Girls met Thursday, July 22nd in
the Eldo Reed home, Miss Viola
Schmidt being hostess. This was
an all day meeting. The fore-
noon was spent in taking pictures
for posters for the Fayette county
fair. There were nine members,
their leader and assistant leader
two visi'tors, Misses Doris Scvcr-
son and Ila Mae Cooley present.
A picnic dinner at noon folo»wc-d
by a program. Roll call—"Whr.t
I Enjoyed Most About Rally Day."
Ames Report, Bernice Turner.
Talk on "Fruit Juices" by assist-
ant leader, Gladys Talcotl. Tali;
on "Root Vegetables" by leader,

Fayette.
Mrs. Lou Shcpard of Fayette

spent Friday in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Edward Bellis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Binning and
daughter, Marjoric, and Mr. an'l
Mrs. Hcr;:y Schechlman of
Greeley, were Thursday evening
visitors in the R. W. Binning
home. Clair Binning who had
spent several days in Greeley re-
turned home w^th them.

EJ R. Wilbur is assisting R. B.
Stroschein with harvesting.

Mrs. L. C. Coleman of Water-
loo visited several days the past
week with her mother, Mrs.
Maude Irvine.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hartz
were callers in Oelwein Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Craun and
children were Saturday overnight
and Sunday visitors with rela-
tives at.Osage.

Mr. and Mrs. Evercttc Fetro-,v
and UVree children of Eagle
Grove were Tuesday visi'tors ui
the parental, Wm. Fetrow hom-j,
Mrs. Fetrow and children re-
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Van Sickle
have been visiting relatives in
Kulton, Kansas the past week.

Auldcn Davis of Chicago is via-
iting in the parental George Davss
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Jasper anrl
daughter Rita of near Donnan
were Sunday dinner gucs'ts in the
Harry Holmes home.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Leslie FcllcU of
McGregor visited Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Moore from Wednesday un-
til Friday.

Mrs. F. W. King has been hav-

Mrs. E. C.
'Wholesome

Knight,
a n d

Talk on
Attractive

Meals", by Bernice Turner. Dis-
cussion, "Courtesy While Travel-
ing " by Marion Wegner. Discus-
:fion, "Etibje Wild Plants Used
for Greens," led by Berneal Ode-
kirk. The next meeting wiH be
in August with Pauline Jarchow.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Rubyor re-
turned Tuesday from a two weeks
visit with his brothers' families in
Rice Lake, Wis; W. W. Rubyor
and wife who made the trip back
with them returned to their home
in Rice Lake Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kempes and
children of Detroit, Mich., are
visiting in the parental Ezra Cor-
nish home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Knight and
Royden Bacon in company with
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Cue and
children, George and Marion Sny-
der, motored to Dallas, la., Wed-
nesday where Royden has a posi-
tion as teacher in the school there.

Mrs. J. A. Claxton of Fayette
and Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Willits of
Union, la., were Sunday dinner

Miller home at West Union.
Miss Vivian Wells spent the

week end with Ruth Pipho near
Sumner.

Mr.
were
Tuesday evening.

Miss Doris Binning returned to

and Mrs. Harry Holmes
visitors in West Union

her home at
evening, after

Greeley Thursday
several days visit

in the R. W. Binning home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Austin

and son were Sunday visitors in
the Walter Butts home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Carpenter
of West Union visited in the home
of his mother, Mrs. Nellie Car-
penter, on Wednesday.

Jim Connor spent Sunday p. m.
in the Mrs. Mayme Severson
home.

Mrs. John Schrader of May-
nard and Mrs. Dick Reuber and
daughter of Westgate were Thurs-
day p. m. callers in the Clair
Sprague home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blue and
children were Sunday dinner i
guests in the Peter Jacobscn
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Soulcs of
Oelwein spent Sunday in the
Lloyd Sprague home.

More Pork —Lower Cost
Hogs gain faster on less feed when fed Watkiiis Mineralized

Hog Tonic. They get all of the good from it. This Tonic is
more than a digrcstant. Tor il is also a regulator and contains
Minerals necessary to build a sturdy, strong frame.

Send your hogs to market quicker and save on feed costs.
What Watkins Mineralized HOB Tonic will do for your pigs.
VVatkins Poultry Tonic and Stock Tonic will do four your
poultry and farm animals. Healthy poultry and animals pay
ycu big dividends. Protect them and insure their health by
feeding VVatkins Tonics.

My prices are right on these products and on; my entire line
of the famous Watkins quality food products,- medicines,
cosmetics, etc.

L. C. GERKEN
Phone 11F12 Oelwein

Amendment To
Judiciary Bill

(Continued from Page One"?
included in the new bill affecting
the membership of the supreme
court.

The new bill, accompanied by a
special memorial asking Attorney

inroa\^ubic6tnc0paVt1wcch. Ocncral Homer_ S. Cummings to
\.in.v»i\. V I V J V A W i _ i-onm-t nr»vl . raocM^r, *^c t r» Hin nor> *

in

Lou Elliott of Fayette is assist-
ing N. L. W'at'c with harvesting.

Sunday af ternoon visitors
the A. L. Spatcher home u
Mrs. Jack Kcmper of Detroit,
Mich., Mrs. E. A. Cornish and
Mrs. Mac Cornish.

Mrs. O. E. Severs and daughter
spent Friday at Clear Lake.

Mrs. E. H. Bcman and son Loy-
al, their guests, Misses Adraino
and Marion Leonard of Ncw Jcr-
say and Jimmy Miller of Oelwein
were visitors in the T. S. Brig^s
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hall and
family were Sunday dinner guests
in 'the parental W. B. Hal l homo.

Miss Doris Severson spent Sun-
day in the M. E. Talcolt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stewart, r.f
Maynard were visitors in the Roy
Odekirk home Tuesday.

Center township Farm Bureau
met Monday evening in the M. E.
church social room. Good attend-
ance. Program was given by 4H
club boys. Motion pictures an-.!
refreshments of Ice Cream and
Cake was served by ,4H buys.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shafer, we-.-e
callers in West Union several
days the past week on business.

Misses Wilma Binning and her
cousin Doris Binning of Greeley
were Tuesday P. M. shoppers in j
Oelwein. I

Harley Stewart of Waterloo war;
a Monday overnight guest in tho J
parental, S. C. Stewart home.

S. W. McComb and son, Mrs.

report next Cession as to the nee;
for addit ional changes in federal
district courts provided:

1. Intervention by the govern-
ment in cases involving constitu-
t ionali ty of federal laws.

2. Appeal in constitutionality
cases direcllj from district courts
to the supreme court.

3. Three-judge courts lo hear
applications iur injunctions against
enforcement of federal statutes.
One of the iuclges would be a
member of a circuit court of ap-
peals.

An addit ional provision requires
that appeals by private litigants
be fi led wi tn in 30 clays instead of
60 as at present to move review
cases in to higher courts with
delay.

less

Oxen Wear Boots In Java
Sydney — (UP)—Oxen wear

rubber-soled boo'ts, made from
old automobile tires, in Java.
This fact was reported to the De-
partment of Commerce by the
Australian Trade Commissioner
in the Netherlands East Indies in
a survey pointing to 'trade oppor-
tunities.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Clax- Hannah Pcdcrson and son of I

N MRS. DALLA WILSON
Spiritualist Adviser

Gives advice on all affairs of
life, readings dally except Sun.

Hours 10 A. M.' to » P. M.
14 Second Avc. NW.

5c
Shoe Sale

Entire Stock of Summer Shoes

Must Be Sold
T H I S
WEEK!!
Two Special

Groups

Bring a Friend and Buy 2, Pair!

Group No. 1
All $4 and $5 Shoe*
1st pair $3.45
2nd pair . . . .

Group No. 2
All $3 and $4 Shoes
Jst pair $2.45
2nd pair . . . .

Enna Jellies, reff. $5 and $6 Shoe* . . . . $3.45 - $3.95
Men's Summer Oxfords, values to $4.00 $2.65
Children's Slraps and Oxfords, values lo $IJt5. . 85c

MODERN SHOE SHOP
(Kxperl Shtte Repairing)


